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" I- . . SE FACTS AMD Fl.U AES. JHE SILVER CONVENTION- -with pompadour hair, a buccaneer
QUa PHinClPLES aRE ttOHG.
AoiimoN of iuitici rnaa ran- -

NOTES OF THE CONVENTION.publican convention in turning down
mnatache and a voice a atrone na

HERE IS Maxwell bftcauae he was to honest W. S.KaUr Clm Clem Kmmm fr W

option of It ofriM'Bt. a4 not
at tb optic. of tL r!a."The dK:entiiat.a t ailvot in
l$72 noraaottly itsctr4 tke do-nan- d

lor CVJ rabaneataT i'a fef
ctaaing rowr. and lewennc aI

as deep a the bas pipe of a big or A &REAT 6ATHCRIK6 OF BRAINY INto be controlled by toe ring all tag tho rn Oaloage of Sllvvr.gan. The convention was to eion For Tbe Caucasian. IR tNtllt-TMO- St WHO CAIt
TO VC0FF RtlAlklO TO FRAT.

the.-- e events have conspired to make
the election of Ilolcomb probable. but a short time wnen in men WHO WORKED FOR THE 6000 OF

THE COUNTRY.A RECORD i ashvilli, N. C. Jalv '27. I have
THE OLD JOKES ON THE 6REENH0RN

ANO T n MAN WHO CAN DRINK

ElEAN WHISKEY.
exas, who were seated at the lar prtTi meaiurod by that standard.The railroad Democrats will vote for been reading other people' views,

the Republican candidate as usual. and what they had to say about the aa-- i mc that nn;at ana maeretei-b- l
at. tf- c- priee t--f At-ti- e jroj tvo r i m oa rt- -i Thev Taao The Km. " lw of The Vine

To TVaW,a Vrtai-th- tf Waeo

north end of the ball, began to nil
the air with enes of "louder." The
orators did the bst they could, but
tLere fetus to be something in the
air of Texas that has the effect of

two old political parties lor not do-i- n

nr what thev oueht to have doneWhich Democrats are Bringing Kai To ve UraAo To Tho
and for what they ought not to have

clal Osaotlo The "Topeaiole Take V t

ArywaJToThe owpleTorihl Tor

Our issue of lxx wek
done.I believe the people are educat 4oto Cv (to te team lnwa.

There waa never an Cft aaaJe
Against Bryan Not a

Good Document.

i ou will not only sutler in reputa-
tion by accepting a nomination from
such a convention, but will receive
but a small vote in spite of the pro-

mises which the Republicans always
hold out to our candidates before
election.

"I regret that our people choso for
slaughter so deserving a man. They
rt..cri.t t ),n.v twlected some one of

ed thoroughly on that subject, and
therefore I will not ask your

making a Populist's ears cloeged
perhaps it is the sand storms. At
any rate they howled "ioudr" for
about two sessions, and were put-
ting the assemblage on th verge of

many readers to follow me along an crowded that we could reer.t no
account of the great cational s.l- -old road.

a -SOME CORRESPONDENCE. It aeems to me that eery person.

art baro lailra apoa an averac
nearly TO per cent., rartyitc t
tbem r reporuonally themney taloe
of all other form of property.

"Such fall f pncee h destroyed
the legitimate indattry. injnnr. tbe
product for tbe benefit of tho non-prolu-- r.

increasinc the burden of
tbe debtor, swelling tb trains of the
rn-ditor- , paralysing tb trd'J,tiTe
energie of the Amen, an jople.
relccaticg to idlene vat nutuWra
of willing worker. aendiBg tb haJ
ows of do-pai- r into tbe htne f the
Lonei-- t toiler, filling tho land with
tramp-An- d aaper and building up

Had I.iick; g fcklonar ana ""- -
Hm Wh5'nt from North Crlln

"

Hew tl; UlKtl.n OrcanUiNl

tbm Man h a Big Voice.

Tho net, papers must have their
jokes on t icy convention. There
is always uS man who blows out the
gal or does some other greenhorn
trick. Then there is always the
man who can drink the meanest
whiskey and the most of it. Of
course it would have been an

sin to let the Populists
escape. We produce here these old

urning to strong drink wnen r. ver convention vbirU wa neiu
at St. Louie at the time thewho wants tbe free ana unlimited

coinage of silver restored, should beWorsley, of Wisconsin, came to the
rescue. Peoplee Party convention,,(. Irvine Aahed llrjrnna All And Hli

Part Fcklt Waa Appealed toBot Mr. Stratford, of North Carolina,

for reform that did ot auevt voleat
reeietaneo from taoe wte tanveJ
a oppreetioa and eraptwn. ltt

Truth. aoonr or later, find loJf-rjen- t

in the Mind of tho aaoet obati-rat- o.

aa4 a reform on equity
and jnatieo alway win inrert aa4
very oftoa tho aupiH.rt wf thoe who
ft rt oppoao it.

PopaliaU remember what an it-fo- l

tnaeUtrom of aba an J itaer-atio- n

they Lao aard tbronrh. bat
their dtrraiiasl ataad and noblo
fight have at lat rang from tboe

held. The two conventionasked why he wants tbe monetary
system of this government changed.

was
J id
but
tho

waa the man who brought this about.H,.n Illd Not I.Ike the lemorrell not quitefurm a uniun.Does be want it changed because alie saw that the voice of the chair
both declared for substantiallyman had given out and moved that few mine owners cannot mine silver

at a profit, or because silver was de- -
flat form A d.I Irvine Waa lfll

I .on in v ill ourier Journal. I

the numerous Democrats who are
responsible for the falling off of the
Democratic vote. I have spoken to
you thus frankly and confidentially,
because I feel that you deserve a
better fate than the one which I fear
awaits you this fall. I would make
any sacrifice to be of service to you
personally, but as a nominee of that
convention and running upon that
platform I could not make an appeal

u tlsame financial reform mone- -Mr. Worsley be requested to taKe
lin Varna with some other Conven the stand and repeat the motions, monitized by fraud in or be

cause the two old parties have failed tary question. coUoI forianea at tbe money cOmaha, Neb., July -(- Specialj-Some

interesting correspondence has
l,,un .nd tiublic here, which puts

tion notos. announcements. &c. This motion calic-- d t ur- -The convention wasto eoniplv with their promises: or iswas enthusiastically carried. The
it because the gold dollar is worth der by National C&airiuan j. j. jioti.In..' w i lirvan on record an re- - 'A rather amusing incident hap delegates were so numerous that'linu. ...'. . f i li at Ivn .Inllara war A worth in 1S7I5: of North Carolina.FlOIIlltiiro ... mii nrir t a a a Mr. W. P. St. John was mad xei- -pened one night during th conven

tinn" said the clerk at the Lindell
they spread all over the vast nan,
and were so distant from the standus'"K,r..n:.rth platform did not in your behall witnout giving me ne

to all that I hav ever r.aid and done or is it because the silver dollar is
the dollar of our "daddies" aud theas to make it difficult or even impos

- -pari
unit him.

i ),. liAmm-ratK- ! State Conven- - n behalf of the Democratic party monev of the constitution: or is itsible to hear. From that time Mr,
manent chairman.

Among the delegates from North
Carolina were Mr. I. F. Keith, of
Wilmington, and Jno. Pearson, of

"In the rffort to maintain tbe gu!d
standard tho country hat within the

lt two yearn, tn a time of profound
aco and plenty, Wen loaded down

with iT'Jtill.CHV, 000 of additional interest-b-

earing debt under such cireum-fiance- e

as Vj allow a yndicate of
native and foreign bankers to real-
ize a net profit of millions on a siugle
deal.

"It stands confessed that the gold

'A delegate from the West, of
course came rushing in late and
called for his key. It was handed

n n him. and he went to the eie- -
ud its principles. If I were in your because the annual produce of goldWorsley was a figure on the plat

wbo bav lrn tnetr uoet bitter vf-pone-

the ad mi aa ion that tbero ta
ome rana for the otistrne ,f tbe

Peoples Party. Thta admion is
but the firt step of tbeao oponeata
toward a final anpport of our pnnet
plea. Tbey are winning their way.
and a continued support of them for
yet a little while longer will make
tbem victorious. Topalieta ehoald
therefore feel eacourAJ. keep up
their fight, and on no account I led

is insufficient to supply the neces- -place, I would refuse to be a candi-
date and await vindication. So far form and his voice was prominent in ha Mortranton.vator. lie stood there some few the hall. lie was called the inter
as I am concerned my speech at the til a truest came and preter.convention expresses my convictions pushed the button. In addition to being the possessor

of a pair of "pipes" that can run"Is that the way to make it come
down?" he r.sked- - When told that

necessary expenses of this govern- - Mr. Keith, in his paper, th New

ment and leave enough money in Era, and in interviews, gives a good

the country to meet the demands of description of the convention in the
business! If it is for any one cause, following words:
it is for the last one mentioned. "There were about bOO delegates.

Argument and oratory are all very composed mostly of business men
r,A vrV interesting but what who place the restoration of silver

and states my position. It dees not
seem best at this time to add any-

thing to it. close race, in the volume of sound
rtandardcan only be upheld by o
depleting our paper eurreney as to
torce the prices of our products be

tiou, October , W, Mr. Bryan
attempted to secure the adoption of
;i free-silv- er plank, which was sub-

mitted in the form of a minority re-

port of the Committee on Resolu-
tions, and voted down by a vote of
;;slto 10(1. This exasperated Bryan,
and he spoke with great earnestness
in his denunciation of the conven-
tion for declining to embrace the
doctrine of free silver. His speech
was a memorable one. lie declared
vehemently that if the State Demo-cr.tt- s

would not revise the action of
tlm convention he would light the

it mB bft looked doubtful, but said produced, with the whistle of a tug"Renewing my assurances or nign
Mr. Worsley ts quite a josber. Jtienothing.esteem, I am very tiuly yours,
had a great way of stopping the rLu iioW Umi.thA cold above party ties. The convention"About an hour afterward," con-

tinued the clerk, "he come back and
in a confidential way asked how to

ceedings and asking in an ordinary i ywuio -- . - - i - , - -W. J.lJKl AA."
Judge Irvine was defeated.

into, anything that will weaken their
organiration. For if this reform
party is once destroyed it will
more than a generation before an-

other organisation, of any force and
power can be formed to carry on the
tight.

The New York World, a great pa-

per, and one that baa bad m)nada

conversational tone of voice: was noted tor tne conspicuous oe

of lawyers, being made upstubborn fact the one cause or all
nna. finonnial cm Va rraasment. which

low the Kuropean and even below
the Asiatic level, to enable us to aell
in foreign markets, thus aggravating
the very evils of which our people so
bitterly complain, degrading Ameri-
can labor and striking at the founda-
tions ef our civilnation itelf.

nn out his litrht. savinir he had "Did I hear somebody say 'loudTHE GRIP OF GOLD.
blowed uuul he was tired. A bell in my opinion will do more to bring largely of the leading reformers of

the people to work for reform than all the land who, for conscience sake,
bov was sent up and turned it out

hut tin of free silver under another Now That Mr Klnley anil llonart nave
for him. and when he saw how it "The advocates of the gold utand- -

banner. His attitude wai plainly

er?' "
Again he would stop and turn his

face toward the turbulent boys from
Texas.

"Does Texas hear me?" he would
remark, at which the convention

worked he simply said: "Wal, I'll be
the abuse of the two old parties, nave oorne a great uew oi iareP- -

theory, argument, or oratory. resentation for the cause they love.

I wish to call your readers' atten-- It was clear also of the professional
tion to the statistical abstract of the delegates that are mortgaged up to
TTrtorl St.tP for 184. 17th number, their political bosses before they

ard persistently claim that the cauae or mean thinga to eay about the t op-o- f

our distress is over-producti-
I nliata, at laat aaya:that of a bolter, and all Democrats

inthn State so reearded it. The gol doned."
Been Nominated on Goltlbug Plat-

form, The Following UUpatch Mecomee

Very Interesting.
I,onion, March 10. The London

that we have produced so much that I "The preamble of the Popnite
convention had nominated Judge

The blacksmith and it made ns poor which implies that platform states their grievance. TbeThere is a certain hotel it St. Louia would laugu wun conBiuernuiom. . ,i a j I nuniuj ,w tho Rnrpaii of Statistics I Iabvo homoFrank Irvine for the Supreme bench financial pianka pre ribo their remxnen ne wouia turn iowa.ru iu i""":- - i . : . . tu t i. ,i...,Financial News says: the true remedy is to close the fac- -whose manaarer thought he wouldIrvine, of course, wanted the support
of Hrvan and hia followers, and from

under the direction or tne secretary iu .
other extremity of the hall jtuunajr. silver no less than the journalist, torv. abandon the farm, and throw aThe FINANCIAL siti atiox in the make a great hit with the Populists t'n'DoITnitnd States is VERY SERIOUS. The multitude of ieple out of employ- -in of the Treasury, pagehear over tnereyou me ""business man and student." It wasfrnm Tovas and Montana by securHm talk then current his friends in-- nr. I nrill tlTin in I 14-- Inn iTOlll UIUUUUI ment; a doeti ine that leaves us unbusiness men andWisconsin!

A,-
- L..-i,n',Q.r..-

nnn. This is the conceded by thenrm ml him that Brvan and the free

edy. It is naeleaa to deny that many
of the complaints are just, ven
though contending that the proposed
remedies are wrong and dangerous.
It will no longer do to ignore theee
complaint or to anawer with epi-
thets thoee who make them. The

nerved and diaheartened and abso
Senate has blocked all relief meas-
ures proposed by President Cleve-

land, and Congress is at a dead stand
tkat theMr. worsieyisreaiiyine poor "r?"?'; th.t ba, ever journalists of St. Louisuilvnr wintr of the Democracy would n i namTairTTi i.i 1 1 14 i imiif cat biuvuu. - - lutely without hone for the future.convention exhibited tho truest andmmnort Judire Maxwell, the Popu i .lnmo f.nm Van. hppn nrodnGfid UD to lbyi and It IS

ing a bottle of the worst whikey
he could find, "just to remind the
delegates of home." as he said it.
This bottle w&s always kept within
reach, and the bartender was given
instructions that it was to be handed

still on the money question, ine MUD mux IUU Ecuimmau I . r-- -- : - ' . ,, . Urol mtr nt m tli lik ofImt nominee for the Supreme bench, "We alii rui it to be unquestioned
that there can be no such economic

. .... ii ... i mi Tru.i 1 1 ir hii xiii rw.rii iuu iiimi iiih-- uivu. .v , m. , - .v .
i. t nn, h l.tAM r.Tl ma Til Tl A I IllllUlLLrU UV CI 11 WUl""."" "" " " " I "

which has not before been seen infree coinage Senators are masters of
the situation.running against Irvine, straight

rat. The latter wanted some rafters in the Republican conven . . . . . , i I . 1 n 1 1 inn If H NMn.flua paradox as ovei-productio- n, and at I Democratic convention named ub-t-he

same time tens of thousands of latantially theaame grievances. Twoj ii ..I w Tjflm which win amouniioji.wi.wv, uu "vi'v" r"- -" jtion, terms to everypxnression from liryan to check this The condition of affairs in the
United States Congress demands the tr . , . t-- j 4.1 i ... fh i .mniitit RiiDtratea irom ).- - j uuu.' refused our fellow citizens remaining nail-- 1 parties, one old anu great, ttie oitoerout to every man who came in tne

place and declared that he was a
bad man from Badville. I."wn?0m""w""" onnn m 1vft.ftos.7fi4.000 to be delegate. The conventionmovement of the latter's followers

clothed, and half-fed- , and who are I new but terribly in earneat. and lolh. Lnt as monev to pay to indorse tne l'emocratic tiomiuiee,airainst him and he wrote the fol immediate attention of British finan-
ciers and statesmen. The trade of lion invnicagopaiq iniosicjy iu-- i yy . " -

for R11(.h act;0 would have been piteously clamoring lor the common i together representing a ruajoruy oilowing letter with that purpose in
view: country, equivalent to absorption into the

tone or voice tne average man The conventioncnnnneMi fn o-- nto Democratic party.

The scheme worked successfully
for several days, inasmuch as the
bad men never returned for a sec-

ond drink, and the bartender con'State of Nebraska, Supreme
rVmrt.-Omah- a. Neb. Oct. 0, 1893. in saying

the WORLD is now in our hands, but
it Will NOT LONG REMAIN THERE if
the United States goes to a bimetal-
lic basis with free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

With the addition of silver to the

he counts ten times wun u. u "iu-- s.-v r.-- r - r, ,. that the eold tiej- -i :n e t w-- oi nf that, what is shipped to other coun- - Bewail, oeiievmgHon. W. J. Bryan, House of Repre gratulated himself on the amount or
work he was escaping by dealing

necessities of life. tbe voters at tbe laal .'residential
"Over and above all other ques- - election, are not made up of sot ialut.

tions of policy, we are in favor of anarchists or lunatics. They would
restoring to the people of tbe Uni- - not thus agree in denouncing Injus-te- d

Mates the time-honor- ed money tice and wrong in tbe Oovernment
of the constitution gold and silver, without some substantia.! bams of
not one but both the money of truth for their complaint.
Washington and Hamilton and Jef- - The Populist affirm their "allegi-ferso- n

and Monroe and Jackson and ance to the principles declared ty

Ueiegaie Will lUIPl jut. iiuiomji"' t iT. ll .tlnntinnnentatives, Washington. My uea Wisconsin. tries, i wmu i ubark, inethis extract of tamaraclt trusted. by thenot beSir: I fear that some occurrences
in the convention have had the effect

to page b in tne same report wuero
von will find that the annual inter- -in Moke was tamed yesterday, however,volume of money, everything

America would take on a new face; when a small man, with a large The St. Louis Journal says: est on the U. S. bonds alone in 1894nf alienating vour friends from th
party.

"In all of my life I have never
heard of or seen such an exhibitionThere is a peculiar coincidence WR 25.394.385.C0. Since that timeticket nominated. I think myself labor and industry would gain new beard and a thin voice, blew into

T.tpp.. The srio of the gold stand- - h place, and in his piping tonesthat some thincs vere done whic
am to hn regretted, but I do not

connected with the nomination of there have been $262,000,000 dollars of unselfish patriotism as that shown
Thomas E. Watson for Vice-Pres- i- jn bonds issued bearing 4 per cent in this convention. We of the Bi--

dent. When Chairman Allen an-- interest and the annual interest at 4 metallic party are very hopeful,
nounced the result of the ballot it Pnt on $262,000,000 dollars True, all the ducks are not yet in

ard on the products of the world requested the bartender to give him
would be loosened and prices would something that he termed "rot-gut.- "

wis. Great Britain would LOSE her Th hartender smiled, said "Ger- -

Lincoln, to the end that the Amen-- the founder of tbe ICepublic. Tbey
can people may receive honest pay declare that important functions of
for an honest product, that the the (iovernment "bare been baaelv
American debtor may pay his just surrendered by our public servant a to
obligations in an honest ctandard corporate monopolies. They "inait
and not in a dishonest and unsound that tbe influence of tnoney-cbang- -

think it is our desire that these things
should be made a cause for a deser
tion of rartv and tho defeat of its markets in South America, Asia tainly" in his most polite tone, and was exactly 12:44 a. m., and many amounts to $10,480,000. Add this row, for either Mr. Tom Watson or

the bottle of pain-kille- rtiolrftt. althonch some words used by and Europe, and American ships handed out voices could be heard crying "16 to am0nnt of interest to the annual in- - I Mr. Arthur Sewall must come down era baa keen more potent .in shapingstandard appreciated 100 per cent.The small man pouredvon in vonr sneoch are being inter- - would not be long in capturing the referred to 1.'' To the superstitious this would terest prior to 1S94 and you will have But we are persuaded that a spirit legislation than tbe voice or tbe peoin purchasing power, ana no appreout a large drink and gulped it
ilown. He choked slightly during ciation in debt paving power, andmean success, and circumstances an ammai interest amounting to 1 of justice and tairness win unravel

have almost made many people be 1

074 ,85.00: arid this does not include 1 the tangles now JTbont the great ple. They charge that pi aloe racy
has superseded Democracy.to the end. further, that silver standnan inciineu 10 uecumo jui a " tb f4cmc Itauway Donos. I cause 01 suver. 11 tne parties winthe operation, and gingerly handed

out a 25-ce- nt piece in payment for ard countries may be deprived of Making due alliance lor Heatedsuperstitious. vou ean see from these figures be fair to each other, and work bar- -

preted in that way by your friends, carrying trade of the world.
My nomination was not of my seek- - British creditors must not apply
ing and 1 do not think that I was themselves quickly to the American
proposed as the representative of money problem. The sound money
any faction of the party. I certain- - men and banking interests, led by
ly would not have permitted my Senator Sherman, Cleveland and
name to be used in that way. I am (jarusle, with a plentiful supply
: n t.ir mew 1 fVi a f tti V Vot9 C.Anlft ffOHl . iipivj natro han VlPfltfin. The

i . . . . i . .1 - : : i .: .i i
moniouslv toeether. we have no fear unJQ" avantage .ur, campaign .kk.uuu. to .- -

that the annual interest payalethe dose. He received lo cents in
change, and walked slowly toward m r T f - I l . I r i . 1. 1 . .1 .1! I iiih uiliClCUCQ 1U CAVunuv I ICIL.livua uw.. w

xvirs. ijease, oi ivansas, was ouo ut semi. annuaiiy amounts 10 uiuro iiiau i oi resuus. auu 10 mu euu on catij- - , , . ., i.. I . . ii f....i --,.
the. door, as though he was some niHve.e 9lvoAfl.tft of Kmn'sUu .nnn,l Tirfulnoi of cold thatislABt mnn should work, and then, ml "f I ' '7 T. T
what. Hazed. After he was outside aa ordained oy ine iatnera" ou. i 4r,, .: r: ; tfioa Tr.A nnn v 1 v, ,tl tariff legislation cannot overcome. uens

11 1 1 111 11 m. iiiii- - tin n w aii 1 nil uduuio iv 1 neon Tiir iiiiiiih v w 11 1r.11 is tu-- . u-- t. wvre 1 1 v lici 1. luc l i:lvi aiiuii vri. uiavva a u
We, therefore, confidently ap-- 1 practically nullified for tbe massfact. All the Bi- -forget party and eloquently said: The interest on bonds is $3o,84,dbo. will be an assuredthe friends of free-silv- er coinage as American people are now thoroughly the place he paused, as tnougn ne

a f -- nm ;ta nnnnnpntn. The L.nnnn.i .n. oimoUil on th nowpr had forgotten something. Ihen he peal to tbe people of the tnited I when money decides election, when
This shows that the annual interest metallic party desires is that honest,1TPII CO 1 . vu. t t l,LVLmdllUVlVUl... - r I d .

course taken by the Itepublican con- - j,n( nse of monev. and made desper- - stuck his head back in the barroom "If I can forgive the Democrats
(who nominated Bryan) after they
have rotten-egge- d me, surely youhad amounts to $7,110,385, more than the conscientious and earnest statesmen ftaies 10 uo.u .u uIJ.uv..- h- " r"V ,

' ortntannual product of gold. This does who are unqualifiedly for the restor- - questions, however
to levied almostvention has given us more than a fair ATE hy debt and business depres- - and squeaked to the man who

etal taxes are whollyeveu momentous they may appearchance of success, and while 1 re-- Utnv thev ara forciner free silver served the drink can forget and forgive in the inter
Thr is nno thintr I can say for not include the Pacific Railway I ation of silvet to its constitutional

bonds which is paid out of the Treas- - J rights, shall be elected in November. sunder, if need be, all former partypeat I did not seek the nomination, a3 the main issue.
ties and affiliations, and unite in onethis tilac.e a man cets what he call est of country and humanity."

WATAUGA COUNTY POPS. nrv. J. ills IS Olio ui lun uioiu i no uiato uvjiuiuk uiKuti iuau .u,J w f r ari n 1 .... a ,. . cnr,Hiir,a ff,rt tn f rofl themselves.for."
having, accepted it on personal as 0reat Britain need fear no injury
well as political grounds, I am hearti--

fo her trade or investments if. the
ly anxious for success. My defeat R lblican Dartv can force "protee- -

I cause oi suver, 10 10 i, regaruiess oi i . n

upon tbe consumption of common
necessaries and sot at all upon ac-

cumulated wealth! When a tariff
bill is openly written by the repre-sentativ- es

of allied trusts in return
for campaign contribution and for
the exaction of new bounties from

sons why l want iree coinage oi
silver, because the annual interest all other nations. .

takes all the annual product of gold i When men like W. P. St. John,
and then takes $7,110,385 dollars out who, rather than stifio his conscience,

rhey Hold a Great Meetipjj And Name
Men of Tbelr Choice For Standard Bear- -

and their cniidren irom tne nomina-
tion of tbe money power a power
more destructive than any whichthrough dellection in our own party . main issue in the the

St.would b humihatintr to me and "There is a decided lull after
storm," said the clerk at the has ever been-fastene- d upon tbe citA large and enthusiastic crowd f of circulation to pay the principal I laid down a, salary or $18,0U0 perJames. ilized men of any race in any age. I the people, is not the taxing powerI T-- l - e Tt7..AnMA An4-r- . i4 I J MAAAr.A-- nrnanaaa nf tVtA ffAV. I fnr fha n.ncA of hnmanittf. n T1 ll

T i. T tUt nra an . I i UUUU3LS OJ. ninUKa VUUtJf 1U auu UOCCSOOIV cl'""'"" ' I JOI" " - J l
nrl set'of Boone, Monday, July 13th, 1896, L. ernment. This policy necessitates when such men as B. O. Flower of

tertamed a orderly peo- - T.V- - 'n m,Ji.i--- : : ik.tn nht.;nny unActAn a. v n lUrremf

coming campaign, but if frea silver
dominates the American mind and
carries at the polls, it will bring
about a change in England that will
be ruinous from its suddeness and
severity. The damage that can be
done British manufacturers by a
protective tariff is slight compared

And upon the consummation of our I surrendered to private greedT n ben
desires and efforts we evoke the aid I large issues of Government bonds,
of all patriotic American citizens I forced by a conspiracy of monev

could not possibly result in any-

thing but injury to the party.
"1 write you this, frankly believ-

ing that you desire my success, as I
have on all occasions desired yours.
Can you not by a letter which can
be used for publication or in some
other wav indicate your desire for

P !' c Jon irinL pLole of meeting to order and explained its to carry out the policy of gold mon- - Coin's fame, Towner, Newland and
w&g delegates ometahsm and lessens the per capita thousands others of the elite of the and the gracious favor of Divine I changers, are secretly sold to a bank- -

tne luounu lo iuo j.i, 0 - Qf1. ,i rn00ini rtn. f Via nonnlo nrl makfis monev world intellect as well as patriotism Providence. I ers syndicate for millions or dollars
"Inasmuch a3 the patriotic ma jori-- 1 10BS than their value, and the pee--just like a lodge of brothers; every

with the disasters that would be en- -
ty of the Chicago convention embodi-- l tacle is again presented to-d-ay ofbody knew everybody, and everyof the ticket? ou can ,the success . .. . o fr.nm ,;..(, nA

ventions. scarce each year and will continue were among the honest men at St.
Hon. W. H. Farthing, MessrB. to do so as long as any party car-- Louis, the newspaper and business

Hodges and Bollinger were appoint- - ries out this financial policy. men and all others in St. Louis
fi tn draft resolutions. We will examine and see what ef- - mierht well sav that it was a host of

thing passed off quietly.do this without in any wise compro- - 'iete bimetallic standard.
-- A.aaa i l'M-- l 11 VVAII thD Oil T I

ed in theflnanciai plans ot us piav--1 the nation's i reasury aepenuent on
form the principles enunciated in the I the favor of a Lord Protector in"And. should at any time any ofmw J " It is evident that the Democratic these people seek a new home, I be

The following were submitted andcrvJ. anu wuuuui uvJ omiuuvu nnrfff hi nnt nnminsitA & man who

- - - -i
platform of the AmericanLBi-metal- hc Wall street, is not the indictment at

feet free of silver will have, the grandest looking men putting
See , book abole referred to. On principle above party who ever as- - PtJ. promulgated t Wbmj.on, 8t Lou in a large measure justi- -lieve that their eyes would turn first adopted:holds to President Cleveland's ideas ito St Louis, where all good people MSm vf wut f oomv a w mnliAflPi- - I vos 19 TTrtn will find in tne an--I fipmhlrri in tho oreatcitvoi tne west. IFirst, that we reaffirm ouron monev. and the only hope tor a 'fs I VOlo&C? jva " - a O of - . a. 1 A. 1 a. la, Z let K alive." para--1 when lIarrion and Morton were

in the I in.nmniul nn ITareh 4. 1KK1I. The)Populist nual product of silver was $77,-- Our only regret is that those dishon - teratea ia u uokance to the great reform or
to con- - 575,757. est people, who think every man's I 'AT":party and pledge our.support

principles to which I know you are
conscientiously pledged.

Yours very truly,
Frank Irvink."

Within a few days the following
was received from Mr Bryan:

"Committee on Ways and Means,
Washing- -

recog-- 1 r..ii -- BW1, Tn-la- v at tho Capital
CONTINUATION Of MR. CLEVELAND'S

financial policy will be in the suc-

cess of the Republicans in the next
election.

When Col. Harry Skinner and patriotism extends nhighelec- - Under free coinagetinue its success at the coming
offic or his pocket book, could haveCapt. Buck Kitchin woke up riday

morninff they were asu and 5ao re been there to have gotten there eyes
Th success of free coinage will spectively poorer than when they opened if not their hearts touched.. . . i i 1 1 icome one nau roooea

nizing that their nominees embody of the tation plutocracy seals and
these patriotic principles, we recom- - eeiebrates its triumph in tbe elec-me- nd

that this convention nominate tion." The truth and the justice ot
Wm. J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for this observation were amply atteiteil
President, and Arthur J. Sewall, of n the carniTaI of corruption and ex-Mai-

for Vice President. travagance that followed.
Mr. Keith was elected national Wanamaker went into the an

for the next four net as a reward for raising the lar--

rro;uVtW10 1"HoS. brinKdo.ath. rate ( totara -

F'.k l,Vin.. Liieota, S.b.-M- 3r mono, is?' them.

would go to the money side of the
scales, less one-fort- h that is used
in arts &c, which will leave availa-
ble for money on tho silver side
58,181.81 dollars. Subtract the
7,110,385 dollar (whieh is the
amount of interest unpaid by the
eold product) from the $58,181,818

tion.
Second, believing that the money

question is paramount to all other
questions now before the people, and
believing the Populist party to be
the only genuine friend of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio ef 16 to 1, we pledge our

the platform.
The foil wing platform was adopted:
"First: The paramount issue at

this time in the United States is in--

in tne price ui wuimvuiuvci
When silver becomes primary moneyDear Mr. Irvine: Your favor just re-

ceived. I need not assure you of my " -. . ii The men who attended the Narelations have al-- the American mines win pour tneirhigh regard. Our
i .i:i tional Convention from North Caro--i t j v.i into tne mints, ana a new support to the action of the St. Louisnuu j uuav nioT i r l - and will have after paying the disputably the money question,

annual
yon

interest 51,071,433 dollars It is between tho Bntieh gold stand- -wavo Uccu
continue

cut uiai, notwithstanding ERA similar to that produced by the lina wereso.may m 1 1 J Aimil .

years and Mr. J. H. Pearson, of this I gest campaign fund. Protected
State was elected vice-preside- nt of I monopolies marked up tbe tariff be-th- e

convention for North Carolina. I vond the highest war taxes. The'a r T. II nf- - W....i;i AtrrTna, on nartv nrin-- 1 issue oi greenuacas uutiug mo ttvii senator Marion jiuuer, iuaj. aru, goto, uuiiun auu uaua. vuttcuvjV t . . . . I 1 1 1 I will la.vo tho I . n.l - TT TT.. WV.vinAw on the one side, and the bosses controlled all appointments:la -- omrvoirrna in nh1(h War Will UKK1U. wtw a. l Uinne. XiOU. JJ.0.11V kjrwiiiiici . which would circulate among the
people and would add 73 eents per
capita for each man, woman andI have passed thromrh I have always banks and enter into competition Capt. w. H. Kitchen, Hal Ayer, J. Fallea ! rallea !

convention, and will vote for the
candidates named for President and
vice-Preside-

Third, we also pledge ourselves to
stand by the action of the State Pop-
ulist convention which meets at Ral-
eigh, August 13th, 1896.

i,.ii ...m frln.l who c.onld not with silver in the avenues oi trade, tj. Llovd. W. O. Stratford, ot Uuil . . W a. . . 1 Nevada Director.child in the United otates as long as
support me because of my platform, and the manufactories of the United f0id: J. J. Jenkins, of Chatham;

standard, no bonds, government cur-
rency (and an American policy) on
the other.

"On this issue we declare ourselves
to be in favor of adistinctively Amer

Ponulists are sometimes twittedthe annual product of gold and
silver continued to be as large as in-- n.i it Kaa nr ft!ned mv esteem! States, which have been shut down State Senator A. J. Dula; W. R a e . o

, i i : loni) : ii . . r . 1
v, i or crippieu siuco xouii, win aoib Henry, Henry W. Butler, Congress

1894. The fieures show that theThe following named gentlemen
with being a set ot financial neer
do wells, who having miserably fail-
ed to get r4ch themselves, naturally'Hf.ntr'of the irentlemen in the Resume their 2ght for the English man C. H. Martin, of Anson; M. Jt..

to office. A weak and complaisant
Attorney-Gener- al permitted the anti-
trust laws to come to naught. Kail-ro- ad

pools fixed tbe prices of coal
and of transportation in defiance of
law and right. A reekleas Congress
ran np the appropriation to a billion
dollari, and furnished a government
market to depreciating silver in ex-

change for votet for the tariff.
Sage-brus- h and mining-cam- p States

Lincoln convention who denied me markets. were elected delegates to the Raleigh country would not be flooded wth ican financial system, we are
W. H. Farthing, W. J. money, as a great many would have alterably opposed to the ample goldHodges, of Beaufort; G. E. Kestler,

of Cabarrus: Congressman A. C. grumble at tbe fellows who nave
ho nourtflsv usually accorded even It is doubtful whether the Repub

been luekier.Shuford, Congressman W. F. Strowd, vincuoi auu ui iii uvuiuKeti Atteitt- - i you lO oenevo, witott ti tuuh "

r el m-- -- t r Tvv: I ate return to the constitutional Now the shoe is on the other foot.aiosi u. J. . xeaatot, ci. jc . ivuuuiu at to vvuis uoi tepno I..j r? t r J.i.i v. f standard of cold and silver by theP.J. Leonard, of Davidson; w.to a political opponent were personal Hcan party can be held much longer
friends and will remain so. I do not in check by sound money statesmen,
blame them for their conduct, for I as its adherents are divided by pow-.i,:- w,

ff..titrl thflv were con- - rfnl factions. The Democratic
The Republican party, that tremendFountain, of Edgecombei J. A. auu x. jj. iv, ian annual increase w tootu uh-.- t i . - .

Delegates to Congressional con- - dollars capita, if we have $22 restoration by this government
Port-in- a L.. .Ji. .nn.. woin have dependency of any tcreign power, ous machine controlled by tne MoneyWaller, of Granville; J. P. Herren, were prematurely dragged into tnePower, will sooa put a candidate innin.inln. but if their I party is also breaking up under the of Haywood: D. A. Barkley, of Ire Union for the purpose of perpetnat- -

the field, Maj. McKinley, who failed.of the unrestricted coinage of both
gold and silver into a standard money I . . - . a . i . .ahhornc to principle justified them weight of the free silver agitation, dell; Jno. M. Queen, of Jackson; R Farthing. J you to believe, and these figures are

R. A. Cobb, of Burke, was author--1 based on the presumption that we
! J J t m lit i I .a a i x r 1 1 f at

in business a year or two ago, and ing iepnoucan control u .i.W. Bar--
in o actinir that mv repudiation was It matters not to great Britain which B. Kinsey, of Lenoir; K. M, at the ratio or lb to 1, and upon ex came out of the catastrophe owing nna ineir j .e.iueut,Wilcox of lzea lo caBt ine voie Ior vvatauga i will not nave out seventy minion ot.
1....U..1 simoon to oc.Aan and I nartv succeeds if the GOLD stand-- ker. of Lincoln; W. C act auahtv as thev existed prior to $100,000 more than he had cash to crime that is bow cringing its rein- -

Jr. of On- - COUIuy in me state convention, pro--1 people for rorty years to come
th anbifict of concrratula-- ard is maintained, but either of Moore; F. D. Koonce, 1874; the silver coin to be of full leW. S. Bailey.vided the delegates failed to attend. meet. . pnuon. . . .gal tender, equally with gold, for allditoriaU in the leadine gold- - the old parties or a new pany wmcn siow; a. u. otrowu, or., oj.vrra.ugo, Hon. W. H. Farthing, offered the A number of wealthy mannfa2 The people rose in ineir wrainw., , -- - -- r: nlodwod to vs. wit A 1. Vnlwoll of Randolnh: B. V. FRIGHTENED BY SNAKES. debts and dues, public and private,jinH Kannn irATi nsnfirs. uurLaiii- - troes turers kindly made up a pony purse and smote oown me mpumichioiiowmg -- resolutions which waswuK ir;r 1 .' o.-i" !i i,. n. ui.n. R Amn.a- - p p Fne. and we demand, such legislation asly they winnot expeciuio to Bautiutoi uuiaua. - . r p V. T f rr uhammously carried: to put the Major out of debt. These party m u. iu. vi... a .i Ii oraO aprinciples and ai oiogize ior tneir diciai to HiHK"u aum I TV 'my t . 7 r ri tt f Resolved, That R. A. Cobb, of will prevent for the future the de-

struction of the legal tender quality
A Horae Steps Into a Bed of Fourteen

Copperbeada, buni Away and la Killed. men, together with others or me
same class, have been fnrnishing They chose a Democratic Congres- -conduct. No convention ever neia trade. I " 7. V. o w-v- V.

V f. Burke county, is our choice for
Ltho Rnnblicans in that state, Th A merican people cling witn won-- aucc; . x. xj. .

Lieutenant Governor, and W. E. I Williamsport, July 28 While of any kind of money by private con
Asher Bennett and Frank Chalwick. tract.1Ramsey, of the Progressive Farmer; funds to help Mr. McKinley reeure and fresident, nran pieagesoi rw-t-he

nomination for the presidency form in the specifieil jnatteri of comrinir-rule- d and corporation-ridde- n as derfnl tenacity to party organiza- - White, of Alexander county, forJ. P. O'Berry, ot Wayne; li. Hi.;t ;a vr approached our convention I t;nT,a. hnt. financial embarrass Secretary of State, and the Poou- - of Jersey Shore, were driving along "We hold that me power i con Senator Wm. Chandler boldly piamu n wot .
Newsome, of Wilson.

time lias mere oeea mwn., """"charged some ago. B,lists of Watauga county will give the Pine creek road last night their trol and regulate a paper currency
them a hearty support. horse stepped on a pile of fourteen is inseparable from the power to coinOther delegates to this convention

Soon we shall have the numiuat-- 1 prucui, - , . ,
Mr. J. P. Kobbms offered the fol-- live sanirmine copperheads. ine nioucjr, auu, UCUvC, iM t nfrom North Carolina were Dr. J. J.

Mott, R. H. Mott, H. E. Coppenger,
of Caldwell; J. T. Battle, of Burke;

ine spectacle of a bankrupt candi- - tera.no. Ane i resiaena n. spoae.
date who is to cure hard times, and the word of promise to the ear only1 Safari YiV I enYaiTYlAI 4" ATI AA Wnm frantic and intended to circulate as money

H. C. Alford, of Robeson. Resolved, That if it is decided jumped down a ten-fo- ot embank-- should be isbued and its volume con-b- y

the State convention to run a ment, upsetting the buggy against a trolled, by the general government
etra;rht PoT.nli.it or fr silvr Rtat fonoa Rotb of its occupants were only, and should be a legal tender.

whose nomination has praetically to brtu it to ine nope, vodjtiwh
been bought by a set of men who ex- - faltered and failed. The condition
peettobe greatly benefited by the of the country is not better but

. . . Ia 1 a a obiamA

in unfairness and undemocratic con--
MENT and business stagnation has

duct. become too severe for their pa- -

"The seating of the Tobe Cator tience, and they are ready for any
delegation from Saline county with-- CHange that promises relief. They
out even the right of discussion was are becoming convinced that it can
as gross an outrage as was ever per- - not he found in the protection theory,
petrated against the rights of citi- -

a8 that has berji tried, and they are
zens. If the convention had been massing now oV free silver. When
fairly conducted our ticket would tnat issue comes fairlv before the
have no chance ef election, because AMErican people, England will re-th- e

President's financial poliey has 1 her' apathy and adherence to
driven away a host of Democrats the single gold standard.

interested in Demo- -
who.are more n0Tnination of a Peoples Par--

toThe North Carolina Populists or-- U;i,0t wn w a nnr-i-o n... .miiini xatata inin--l "We are unalterably opposed particular Kind or legislation mi wvCi , '
crn.ni7.ed bv electim? Harrv Skinner 1, ,.m.)in;.fATnniinn. I -- ;oo ti.. nnraa an.AdAd in break-- 1 the issue by the Leited States of in which said candidate is the avowed i vmfw .vim i--giaw- -' tl I JJ.CB) AAA f ID VU1 VUV1VV ava va W V V. UVa f WaaVa. J, a0o UV UW aw aa-w- I . -
as chairman: Hal Aver, secretarv: 11 .A.n;V tim fnii .rT..fii i v.. 1aa.h i.An k hnvmr and start. I terest-bearin- g bonds in time or

' " I TV AAA IVVVi V V va J.UI OwAVUC. a,U VI V V I iAlC 1UVOO ItVIU v EBo - - 1 ' champion. leqaencei w w iwK-ru- -
. . a la.aV..af AVi. Z.mm I BtJ aWVI mM.m Tl aTaWt jSOXW. H. Kitchin, on credential com- - tauea Populists in the November led off up the road at a mad pace. I peace, and we denounce, as a blun To aneh a depth oT detrradaUon 1 axw oi ujiijis- - wU- -.

heard of the animal der worse than a crime, the presentNothing was I . . . . h of Lincoln fallen!
i, iiAtirn .ftArwarda. wh Ii .treasury policy, Aononrrcd in oy al" JJWa vmw I are nnpitying" in polities as in phy-

sics and in morals.'
mittee; W . a. avary, ou tauoriu;
J. B. Lloyd, on permanent organi - a nniYu. nf cnihnoUofi. aTAAt.Aa I t,t.t;i ottot.. An

it was run into a Fall Brook freight KepuDucan nouse, ot piungmg me Remind the delegates who harecraiieprmoiwies au- -u a- -o V . State ticket this year will be of train at Harris Station and killed. country into dent by hundreds or Deen elected to the State convention
were made by the brethren of the
county, and others from a distance.

Resolved, That a copy of these Then the New York Journal, an- -that
zation. Each State had a steering
committee of three. North Caro-

lina's steerers were Guthrie, Hal
Ayer and Editor Ramsay.

PffiL .irwiwV TatrJSora interest than anything nil nnns in iub vam mieniDi to main. ik. ho. m va ..v.tiui an h. An i

duringojiuistratt ry------ D . occurred in the State Mr. Sewall told his Bath neighbors lin the gold standard by borrowing hand and express the full wishes other great paper published underminutes be sent to The Caucasiana,8 irlv .? t v- .- f m oat this trreat noliUcal period. If you Zk: JhT, a:pn,as bTen inched S?1 "d w! ,.den?"d and sentitnent of your county. the shadow of Wall atreet, tajiiand Morganton Popnlist for publi-
cation. L. N. Perkins,done riBht' ee.tssservice to ne xvopu f j Ip. dlecates are

au C0Ul or the unitedwill not he a cire.nmstanee to the touch ODligations . a It is fair to say of the Populists
Chairma.n. ,. .?o. mm;ti. haa in nicktol States as provided by existing iaws.1 Are you oeiping 10 spreaa ine or. Of invaluable assistance to .the

Populist convention was Mr. A.
Worsley, of Wisconsin, a young manl?"" that they , r..vr.6uW.i-..--. " - I :tU " .J .l " 41.. lh;nrTi.Tt I irall.aaafaaMMlrn him iiuviUHi KViuvi utiu viu, at uib aaianuu wm. ajao wan. vwwww v - a oJ. P. Bobbins, Sec'y.puoiicamsiu u 1 - - l tV.o nonvention

VOtJIO bv mvidentical, and the action of the Re--


